Dear families,
Please find a list of websites below that will allow your child access to a range of different
reading books. They are all free to register/ join.
1-Oxford Owl reading and spelling- https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
Select Oxford Owl school- log in, select student login
Class name =

psm2 -change for your class

Password=

Password1

The Oxford Owl e book library contains phonetically decodable books -that follow a similar
reading colour band to those that we use in school, if you are insure you can check the yellow
reading record book that your child has at home to see what the last colour band they were
reading before the Christmas holidays.
2-‘Get Epic’ https://www.getepic.com/ Class code for Year 2 is skk1548- please change for
your class once registered.
Children enter in their class code, find their name and read a wide range of non-fiction and
fiction books. They can also search for books on the site which are of interest to them.
Children can get into the site for free from Monday to Friday 7am - 4pm each day, which is
ideal for home learning.
It tells the teacher how many books each child has read. Some of the books are on the AR
reading scheme. If not, they can do a quiz on that site.
3-BorrowBox is part of the library service.
https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/libraries/ebooksandeaudiobooks
What is BorrowBox?
BorrowBox is this download service that your library has subscribed to, designed and powered by
Bolinda Digital. The service consists of a website and for most libraries also mobile apps for Apple
and Android devices.
How does BorrowBox work?
BorrowBox is now available online or as an app you can download to your smartphone or mobile device.
It allows you to borrow either eaudio or ebooks from your local library any time of day from
anywhere. All you need is an email address, your library barcode and a PIN number.
How do I join BorrowBox work?

1. Join your local public library.
2. Install the BorrowBox app on your device.
3. Select your library service.
4. Activate with your library membership.
5. Borrow free eBooks and eAudiobooks. READ/LISTEN 24/7 ON THESE DEVICES.
iPhone. Download the app now. iPad. Download the app now. Android. Download the app
now. Android Tablets.

How many books can I BorrowBox?
You can borrow and download up to ten audiobooks titles; they are loaned for up to three weeks.

4-Amazon’s Free Kids Ebooks to go on kindles
https://www.amazon.com/free-kids-ebooksBooks/s?k=free+kids+ebooks&i=stripbooks&rh=n%3A283155&qid=1610404571&ref=sr_pg
_1
5-Barnes & Noble Free Nook Books for Kids
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/free-ebooks/nook-books/kids/_/N-ry0Z8qaZtu1
6-Books for Topics- Authors reading from their books- we use this for our recommended
read
https://www.booksfortopics.com/storytime-online
Kind regards,

